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'rim the Wlr. 8e,,,lc,, 
'l:OKYO (FRIDAY) - ShorL

range rocket firing ships tod"y 
blazed into action olf Hungnam -
indicating the Communist horde~ 

. are closing In on that last tiny 
Allied beachhead in northeast 
Korel,l. 

Whlle Lhe U.S. navy roc"~t 
firlng ships held otf three enemy 
divisions, engineers methodically 
dest.royed the war-making po
tential of the North Kore~n in
dustrial center - Hungnam. 

Shrlnkln, Perimeter 
The deadly rocket ships joineq 

the defense of a steadily shrinking 
perimeter in to which the 60,OOP
Plan U.S. 10th corps withdrew. 

Since Dec. H , a mllJtar)' 
blackout has covered the 10", 
elfps wlilldrawal. (At that tl~, 
Moseow radio Quoted iIIe Nort'l 
][orean Red command as saylnr 
tbe corps WILl ,oin, aboard 
allips for evacuation), 
Rocket ships were widely used 

in the latter part of World War n. 
A delayed dispatch disclosed 

today that U.S. at'my engineers 
Wednesday blew up the last 
bridge link to the beachhead ~ a 
1,5OO-foot long steel and concrete 
structure three miles w~t pf 
Hungnam. It had linked the port 
with the now abandoned Yonpo 
airfield. 

A threatening buildup of Red 
streneth presaged fresh assaults on 
the western Korean front. 

General MacArthur's bea!f~ 
,parters meanwhile repor1l:d 
American clLSUa1ties in Korea 
between Nov. 24 and Dec. 12 
Were 11,964, Other UN casual
ties, not counUnr South Korean 
llepubUcans, raised the fJrure 

.f6r tha.t period to 'U,915. 
With previous defense depart

ment figures, this indicated total 
American casualties for the lIIar 
llave exceeded 42,000. Thirty p~r
cent of these losses j n dead, 
wounded and mjs~ing thus were 
suifqred in J9 days after the Chi
nese Communists thew their hUD
d~ds of thousands of troops il'fto 
an olf~nsive which MacArthur has 
tlcscrlbed as an entll'cl:y new and 
undeclared war. 

The headquarters . report said 
Chines!! Red forccs had sullcred 
.losses 10 tim!!s greater than UN 
casualUes. 

Railroad Dispute 
eHled, Give Wage 

I 

aise to 300,000 
Fr.m lhe Wlte Services 

WASHINGTON - The railroads 
and four big unions agreed Thurs
day to a three-year pact settling 

UN Cease-Fire Team 
Sends Third Message 
To Communist China 

From the Wire Services 
LAKE SUCCESS - The United 

Nations cease-fire team sent a 
third cable to the Chinese Com
munist . government Thursday 
pressing its p:'cvious unanswered 
hids for formal talks on halting 
the war in Koera. 

Secretary-General TrYKVe Lie 
s!lld he boped tM cease-firc 
'foUP would succeed in stopping 
tile Korean conflict and said it 
would 110t be the mediators' 
fault If they failed. 
Lie said the present world situ

ation is difficult, but he stiJi be
lieves peace can be preserved. 

He talked with reporters here 
on the eve of a trip to Norway to 
spend his first Christmas with his 
family in five years. 

Thursday's message was ad
dressed to Chou En-Lai, Chinese 
Cqmmunist foreign minister. It 
said: 

"W!! hope to receive your re
ply to our earlier messages re
garding cease-fire arrangements 
in Korea . Political commIttee of 
Ulj assembly has now taken a 
brief l'ecess but will meet again 
very shortly in order to consider 
amongst other things a Cull report 
from the cease-fire group. We 
propose to begin preparation o[ 
thljt report ncxt week, and would, 
therefore, appreciate an early re
ply Crom you." 

A spokesman for the truce team 
said the group would not meet 
again until after Christmas 
probably in the middle of the 
week, depending on developments. 

Stalin 
71st 

Celebrates 
Birthday 

Winter, Warm 
Weather Arrive 
Together Today 

Winter bows in ofCicially at 
6: 14 a.m. (Iowa time) today -
with thc warmest weather Iowa 
City has enjoyed in weeks . 

The weather bureau has frre
cast a mild and cloudy weekend, 
a welcome change from the sub
zero and near-zero temperatures 
which have hung over the state 
most of the time since before 
Thanksgiving. 

The low predicted lor this 
area tonlrhi Is 30 above, and 
the mercury mlrht climb to 
around 50 somdlme durin, the 
day. 
In November and December 

various parts of the natir n suf
fered through floods, blizzards, 
wind storms, drought and some 
of the coldest weather in years. 

Even las winter approached, 
much of the eastern half of the 
nation was in the grip of a pro
longed cold spell that had kept 
temperatures below freezing in 
the midwest frr 14 straight days. 

Snow flurries swirled over 
the upper Ohio valley and the 
'mercury reristered 16 below 
zero at Bemidji, Minn.. and 2 
below at Binghamton. N.Y. 

, It was cold in Dixie with the 
temperatures 22 degrees at Ma
con, Ga. Florida's winter play
ground was recovering from three 
days of cold weather that formed 
ice on ponds and left beaches de
serted. Natives COUldn't remember 
the like in 40 years. 

A 30 - day forecast showed 
above normal snow and othcr pre
cipitation for the east, Great Lakes 
and Pacific northwest. 

November got off to a good 
start with a late "heat" wave that 
sent the mercury to record highs 
at many points. But thereafter 
winter howled. in and dumped 
heavy snows on the east in the 
great storm of Nov. 25. 

General 'Ike' Relaxes 
RELAXING BEFORE TAKJ~G O~ i\ H GE TASK, Gen. Dwlrht 
D. Eisen.hower shot a few holes of Irolr in Denver Thursday. EI en
bowel" has been appointed supreme commander or the west's new 
I -milllon man army whlr.h is to be comprised of soLdiers from 
thc 12 Atlantic Pact nations and Germany. On b18 lap the ceneral 
has a new w~stefJl hat. PH, ell ted to him this ,veek by Dan Thorn
ton, governor-elect of Colorado. 

Truman Meets Acheson, 
Hoover's Plan Rejected 

Wilson Begins Duties 
As Mobilization. Chief 

World Situation 

at a Glance 
a conference at which the hlah 
commissioners of the United Elates, 
Britain Ilnd France otlered their 

• long wage dispute. The agree
ment raises wages of 300,000 cn
rlneers, f iremen, conductors and 
trainmen, retroactive to Oct. I, 
and calls for futute adjustments i' 
as living costs rise or fall. ' 

The Cold, Cruel, Bitter Retreat From Changjin to Hungnam 
Th is provision for flexi ble 

wages - reached under the eyes 
of U.S. officials - could set a 
pattern for government wage pql. 
I~y under the mob~lIza tion prQ
Eram. 

26-Hour Conference 
The White House announced 

the peace plan after a night-Ienl! 
Z8-hour confercnce. A railroad of
fiCial estimated the agreement 
will cost $131-million a year. 

The possible effect on passen
ler and freight rates was not in
dicated. 

The settlement included 
terms: 

For 120,000 yardmen - a r~. 
tractive Increase of U-centa· 
&II-bo.r with pother two oen" 
e. l&n. 1 and adjuRmenta rear
ed to IIvtD( coata. Theee are p~
vtlle4 for each lhree mont¥ 
berinDl.ne next April 1 at tbe 
rate 0' one-eent-an-hour fer 
elch rlae or fall of one point In 
the eovernmen&'. cOlUlumer 
Jrlce Index. 
For 180,000 road service work

ers - a retroactive Increase of 
flve-cents-an-hour, another five 
tents on Jan. 1 and the same COlt 
of living arragement. 

The alt'eement also provides for 
an adjustment ot one-cent-an-hour 
lor each point In the rise or f.il 
of the cost of living. The bue 
POint Is 176 on the government', 
ton.umer price index - or about 
Where It stonds nOIll. 

MaJor Demand 
One of the major Items In the 

four unions' demands was for a 
to-hour week lor yard worken, 

'wlth the 8ame pay they now let 
fo~ 4' hours. 

nil w.. .~tled b, aceept. 
alCe in principle, bu' tile , •• 
Ittar lehedule " held up aaW 
" I .. ' Jan. I, 1151. 
The I.Ulement II lubject to 

ratification of bargaining commit. 
tees which have been ~t8ndlnll by 
here for weeks. 

A'Last Look at Dead Friends 
BRINGING OUT TIIEIR OWN DEAD, rrlm American troops 
walked behind a truck lade. with U.S. troops who had flLllen in 
..... blUer (Irhtlnr all the trapped forces battled from the hilla 
teward tile Hunrnam port area to be evacuated. The U,S. force WU 
~tlldrawlnr frOm the (JhanrJln reservoir area, Where tIIey were 
cut off twu "",ells aro. Thill and the picture at rl,ht were made 
by a photo .... aPher who wu wHit the trooPl. 

Grim Gis Escort Th'eir Dead 
( AP 11'1 ......... Ir ... lJr ..... aI •• l 

TAKING A LAST LOOK AT FALLEN COMRADES, a GI tlltDed 
for a look at dead American aoldlen u he puabed alonr the rud 
from lbe ChprJln reservoir area to tile Bamhunr-Bun'" 
sector. The soldiers were part of tbe U.S. force whIch reacbell tbe 
reservoir area and then were trapped b)' the CommunlR pub treat 
ibe l\(anchurlan border, pd which haa now puhed down to the 

3ItII paraUel. ,,1,hUnr men from thia same ..... up are now beine 
evacuated b7 Ilea from the Hlln~m area. Iteporia from iIIe 
area have hullcated that all American dead were taken from iIIe 
mervolr anll retreated area ancJ baried in aD American cemetery 
ia the H~m area. TheM pict.... .f the blUer retrea& J.ffl 
-DC LIle Itrat te reaeh LIlia country. 

Mrs. Caraway Dies, 
Former U.S. Senator 

WASHINGTON (.4') Mrs. 
Hattie W. Caraway of Arkansas, 
first woman ever eleclcd to the 
United States senate, died Thurs
day after a lengthy IUness. She 
was 72. 

Mrs. Caraway, a Democrat. 
served in the senate from Novem
ber, 1931 , until January. IlKS. 
She was appointed to succeed her 
husband, Thaddeus Caraway, who 
died while a senator. Later, she 
won one special lind two reau.lar 
elections. 

She suffered a stroke last Jan
uary which left her parU.ny 
paralyzed. Hf'f ~ndlUon declined. 
gradually In recent mcnths, 

A relative said' Mrs. Caraway's 
body will be laken to her home at 
Jonesboro, Ark ., [or funeral serv
ices and burial. However, the 
time of services il indefInite pend
ing ar.ival of one of Mrs. Cara
-way's two lonl, Col. Forrest Car
away from his post at Fort Leav
enworth, Kan. 

A second son, Cpl. Paul cara
way, is stalloned at Trieste, l\alT. 
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Interpreting the News -

Russian Oil Shortage Prevents ' War, Experts Belie~e 
, 

./" 

By SIGRID ARNE 
FRIDA Y, DECEMaER 22, 1950 AP Foreicn Afrairs Analy t 

all garrisons in a "s tale of alert" because of the critical world 
situation. In:n is one ot the Middle East's largest oil producers. 

Right now here is how the East-West production of oil stacks 

ranean, where the U.S. is keephttc: ' fleet, tl l1d from North Africa 
where there ar~ air fields whi~fl'ar, not delcl'ibed by the military. 

There is a. second Russian ' . SlIPll\y In Romania, In the 
Ploes11 011 flelds, but that 011 is' 0 low grade that it takes a Publish"" dally excepl Monday by 

SludQnt Publication.. Inc.. lZO Iowa 
Ave., Iowa City. lown. E:n~TM I..S 
Il'COnd claos mail malt" ot the post
o([le., .t low. CIIY. 10"'.. under t he 
oct 01 congre.. of March 2. 1878. 

Two le.sed wIre l ervlcet. ("'P) and (UP) 
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OF 
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1'" I><'r a l w ell lIS . 11 AP new. dll p wh ... 

CALL 8·2151 'f Y •• do not roreln 

l o ur dan, Iowan b, 1:60 • . m . Mall,. ... 
Cuod If'rwll"r (" ,lven on .11 nrylte 
~rro,. reporled by (1:30 •. m . Tbe 
U ... Uy Iowan l 'lreul .. lo.. Oep.r'mfnt. 
III 'be rear or 0141 JournaUliln, ftulld 
III : , J)ubutjue and Io wa . (reet.. hi 
"11t'Q from 4 :30 • . m . to 12 noon and 
f, fl m 1:00 pm. to l'I. : (W. p.m . .. ally e .. .. 
"f""L Munday. S unday bOD rI : ' :9tJ . .... . 
to 10 :00 •• IIt. 

I 
f 

II: 

Sub5c.ripUon rate. - by carrier in Iowa 
City. 20 cents w...,kly or 57 per year In 
.dvlhce: lilt mantha. $3 .65: three months. 
lUO. lly moll In Iowa. 17.50 per ye.r; 
SiX months. 53.90; three montrui:. 12.00. 
... 11 other Inn II ,ub<crl pUons. ~ per year: 
sLx II Ili lt tI 11 ... $4 ~l: three months, S2 25. 
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Some experts on Russia in Wa~ hington think the Kremlin 
i~ several million barrels of oil away from touching off World 
WDr HI. 

The Russian position on oil appears to them not too different 
Irom Hitler's when he gambled on World War II, hoping that he 
ei ther' had. or would win, enough supplies to carry him through. 

OUi' tanks get I wo milcs to the gallon of gas. 
On tI trip to Europe a B-36 uscs more than a tank cal' or 

gasoline and 10,000 pounds of lubricating oil. 
Russia hort or Oil 

For that kind of war [are the west is set up to carryon 
indefinitely. Russia accqrding to these men's belief, is only 
supplied lor a lightning war. But that lighlning war could be pro
longed if the Russians could grab the Middle East oil fields and 
supply enough air protection to keep them in production. 

Apprehension concerning the possibility of such a coup was 
evidenced in Tehran when Iran's Premier Ali Razmaru ordcred 

up: 
The U.S. is turning out 2,311,000,000 barrels of oil a year. 

The western hemisphere turns out ,3,075,000,000. 
The West Uhes production from the Middle East, 680,000,-

000 ' barrels a yur. The richest rlelds lie in Iran; these turn 
out 251-mllllon barrels a year. 

The Russians are turning out only 324-million barrels of oil 
a year. Moscow gives out no such trade information, but this is 
the best guess of men who work [or American Oil companies and 
Ihe U.S. governmcnt. 

Baku Sole Supply 
The only known imporlant Russian supply lies in the Bak~ 

oil fields, norlh of the Caspian sea. Drilling here has been so heavy 
since 1945 that the llussinn~ call some fields "second B:rku ." 

Whether "first" or "second" Baku, all of those fields are 
within range oC Western Allied planes flying from the Mediter-

Pearl Harbor Leads Way In Mobilization 
PEARL HAn nOR III'I--As the n;)tion braces HselC ror :.tll-out 

mobilization, America's k y naval . hipYDl'd in the Pad lie stnncls 
one Rtep ahead. 

P llrl Harbor nnvnl shipyard stnrted mubilizing L':lrly Inst 
summer. Il had to. 

"Ghost Shipyard" 
When America's first KoreOln-bound wor~hips steometl into 

ParI Harbor, this "ghost of a ~h ipyol'd" wondered how it could 
make the ul'gent pl'e-bnltle repairs in lime. 

Once rnuseled with 6,500 peacetime workers, the yard had 
10 ~t nearly hali lis crew in 1949 '''hen the navy's bud&'«'t was 
rut. 

"W," weren'l ready Cor Korea," s:Jili C:.tpt. J ohn II. Spiller, 
in charge of ~hipyard production. "Our crew or 3,500 was down 
LO bed rock." 

Uut ships awailing rrpair Iny ill th harb()r, and thcy were 
lIcecled for war. 

"Our nU ~' leus crow went to work alld did a first class job," 
s;)id Capt. Joseph S. Lilla rc:! , Olcling commander of the } hlpyard. 
"FIJI' our ,pced we thank the good LoreI:' 

l30,OOO Hours OverUnw 
While the crew WOlS loggi ng l30,OOO m;)n-hours of ovcrlime, 

th c shipyol'd boosted its numbel' of civilian employees to 5,150. 
Thc monthly payroll jumped to $I,812,OOO- an increase oC almol t 
$600,000 since June. 

J1.R more men hired on, a 48-lIour work wel'k l'asClI bark 
into the 40-hour sehl'dule. The shipyarcl commander said there 

are sUII lit ).resent 110 P;'::lI~ for shUlln,; again to the 48-ltour 
week. 

Rut ulL the wily around it' ~ been a close shave, otticel'S said. 
When thc baUleship Missouri entered Pearl Harbor with 

extensive dam~gc from nn cast coast hurricane, yard workmen 
swarmed aboQl'd even beCore Pacific Fleet Commnndel' Adm . 
Arihul' W. Rndford could grcct the skipper. 

Aftci' foul' days of around-thc-clo: k labor, workers had 
illstalled all the Mi ~ soul'i's new guns and repalred the severe deck 
damage. But when thc nuvy ordered the "Mighty Mo" to sall, Ihe 
wiring system was still badly fouled. 

Repairs at Sea. 
A small crew oC shipyard workers sailed with the batthl!.hlp 

finishing the Job on Ihe way to Korea. They flew back f'fom Tokyo. 
"Repair isn't our only job," soid one shipyard officer . "Look 

lit the ships we've pulled out ot mothballs." 
Since June this year the ~hlpyard has de-mothballed 34. 

vessels, mostly smaller craft. At present, 12 more are los In, 
their peacetime wraps, 

Ships under foreign fla gs al 0 receive ~ervice at Pearl Harb(JI'. · 
Shipyardmen hove worked on French , Canadian and some U.S.-
built vessels of the South Korean fleet. . 

More than 100 ships have stopped at Pearl Harbor since June; 
54 arc receiving !.ervice now and seven are awaiting entrance. 

Although the navy wants to hire more skilled labo r, there 
is no thought for the time being of striving for mcn half the 
World Wa r II peak of nearly 25 ,000 workers. 

East, West Use Germany as Strategic Pawn 
By ARTHUR GAVSHON and both East and West regard even a cided at a Brussels meeting of I Chancellor Konrad Adenauer in 

CARTER L. DAVID ON I deCeat2d Germany as a major their foreign ministers to put at Bonn today, looking toward use of 
BRUSSELS BELGIUM (JP) _ military fa ctoL' in calculations of ~~n. Eisenhower's disp~sal t~e 150,000 Germans in a I-million-

. .'. strategy. JOint staff they have bUilt up !O . 
The mternatlonal crIsIs has made Diplomats or Id' more than two years of peace-time man force proposed to be bUlltllp 

&,ood deal of rancy refining. . ' 
The Ru~si~ns might prolo"-~' , war by grabbing the Middle 

East fields , but they are even more ulnerable to Westcrn bombing 
than their Baku fields. 

The West would like to keep ·1h~ Middle East fields tor its own 
use, but there would be littl~ :6!riderness in Wa ~ hington for Ihe 
area if held by the Russians . 

l\liddle..E . tOut 
~o it is felt thal the Middhr~ ast fields would be rnncellcd 

out if both the East and the W~t' lought fOI' them. 
I! the experts quoted are , correct, the Ru~sinns hove so little 

oil margin that it they had to go inlo a prolonged \Val' they would 
be up aga inst n serious choice between oil for planes nnd oil for 
their tremendous mechanized ~t~te-owned farms. 

That choice brings a wry smi.1/! to the faccs or Wll shington 
military supply people . They kno.iAlfyo tJ have to hnve both oil ror 
machines ancl food 101' fightin g men In any prolon J{eci w:J r . 

., 

The· 38th Crosf~d, Recrossed 
, 1 

\~. ~~~, ~VSS . 

. 3 S 1 ;~~tLL£l 
~. cea 7Z8KP . '~ 

A U.S. EIGHTH ARMY JEEP crosses the 111uch crossed 38th para· 
Ilel. The parallel, all arbitrary border set by RUsSia lind the U.S. 
tollowlng World War U. was ~ !lcene of many border skirmishes 
before the RUSSian backed North Korean Communists started the 
present war by crOSSing the bprder in force June 25. With U.S. 
and Unlled Nations Involvement In the war, and the tense world 
sltuaiioJI which has grown out of tile war, the United Press editors 
ha.d little diflicllity In selecting the war story as tops for the year. 

Sc~oolmaster, Priest Wrole 
a political powder keg out of . . 0 .er.s . I military cooperation. This is tbe in two years. 
Germa~~, and lhe weslern al~es Th.e bIg questIOn today IS: Will staff at the union's defense head- The West Germans appeared 
arc waitIng to see whether Soviet RUSSIa usc her diplomats or het· t 1Ft· bl F . . " Id' t k th G' . qual' ers n on ame ~au, rance, 
RUSSIa WIll put a torch :0 It. .~ o . . Iers a .eep. I' el mans III under Bri tish Field Marshal Lord 

Thc AtlantiC pact nations made mIlitary qumanhne? M t Th USC d 

united against such service unless 
proposed concessions to them arc 
increased to full equality. It was 
disclosed here that the Germans 
would once again be permitted to 
man not only infantry weapons, 
but also warplanes, artillery, 
tonks and coast defense vesscls. 
In addition, a high German officer 
will si t on Gen. Eisenho\ver's 
planning staff. 

United P-.ress Editors 
Select Top 1950 Story B loved Carol 'Silent Night' Th S . t t' ff' i 1 on gomery. e .. , ana a, it known Tuesday lhey are offer- e oVle governmen s 0 .c a It I p·t 1 N' 0 k 

. I d hi t n spa e I cst' ra'sed Wed a y, 01 ugll, Olway, enmar, mg panes, guns an s ps 0 con- ew p r, zv la, I - and Iceland are the other mem-
quered West Germans H they nesday the cry that the Brussels b f th 12 t' Atl' t· . d ' . d "b del's 0 I' -na Ion an IC 
will join. Gen. Dwight D. Elsen- I' eCISlowns where

t 
n;~ I' Y or ers . nlliance. 

, 
NEW YORK ([PI - The "pr 11) ,and high naval oHicers challenge 

Korea. with ·'U. nited Nations 'and unification pOlicy, (4th). The No. 
By TilE C£STltAL J>RESS 

Hi h in the Austrian Alps, in 
the r 'gion known as the Tyrol -
" thc land in the mountains" - is 
to h( found the birthplace of "Si
lent I ight, Holy Night" Here, the 
towc ing Tyrolean peaks, centu
ries c Id and famed [or their snow
raPI1' d grandeur rise in lofty sim
plici ty into thC' cool, r ldar air, 
illl D I' li ng Iittlc smUlri~, pC:lCeful 
vallt ,ys. 
F~' up III these Alpine mOlln

tait l", wherc love (r 'music is na
hm"; gift to every child, neslles 
til !' remote lown or Obcrndorf. 
Au·· tria . It was h(,fe thal in 1818 
Il w l a devout young Lutheran 
past )I', the Rev. J oseph Mohr. 

'I ogether \vilh his friend, the . 
vill.tge schoolma~ter and ,church 
or .Itlist Franz Gruber, Pllstor 
J\T"br gave the w.orlel this beau
W ' I and mo t famG\I~ of all 
CI 'Istmas hymns. 
Tile two men, boU1 10I(c~'s of 

gn ;, t mUSiC, had aft ri tal~ed of 
til<' [a~t lhat "Ole perfect Christ
mas song bact -not y t ~h lound ." 
Me'l ltating on thi~ thO ght, Mohr 
sal in his chul'ell '. tnoy on Christ
m~ ; eve, 1818. 

(. ulside, the hushed silence of 
lilt' night heightened the snow
( '0\ ered beauty ::tnd peaceful sti ll
nc ~ of the mountain scene. The 
)lU 'ity and cnlmness t C the high 
Jl tks filled his heart with rOl~liant 
pc Ice and joy or .the. first Christ-
1Il1iS tidings, "Jesus, the Saviour 
is born." 

Sudden InspIration 
rile thoughts which had been 

lu 19 forming in his mind suddenly 
I( J nd clear, musica l expressions 
1I .at night in the song which we 
I' Ive since corne to know and 
lo ve as "Silent ~l'iight, Holy Night." 

The next moming, Christmas 
·.lY, the Rev. Mohr hurried to his 

f ' iend's home with the manu
f ript of his precious song. Gruber 
I ' ad it intently and exclaimed with 
I ncontroJled enthusiasm, "Friend 
YAohr, you have found it - the 
I ight song - God be praised!" 

Words !It to Sonr 
Gruber, thrilled with tl'le spirit 

of his friend's verses, at once set 
to work to comp' se a perfect mel
ody [or "the \lerfecl song." 

Finally, the sort, flowing ail' we 
now use came to him. 

"n sings jtselC, your song," he 
cried to the delighted priost. Gru
ber's contribution to music lies 
in the beauty and simplicity oC 
the tune, in its perfect blendin~ 
in spirit with the paslor's verses. 
The two men then sang the hymn 
over together, to have it reudy tor 
the church devotions that night. 

Later the same evenin" when 
the villa,ers were ,athered In 
the little gray church. tbe Rev. 
Mohr and Grub .. r san, theIr new 
Chrls&mas sonr before Ill! flut 
audience. Ii t(lUfht>'d these \111-
teners deeply, and after the ser
vice, they &hanked ; t.he two 
Iriel¥l8 wl\h tears or Joy In 

their eyes. 
The story of how the song 

spI'ead from its mountain home 
in the Tyrol, to become a C~rist
mas favorite in all parts of the 
world is full of interest. Only 
very slowly did it come into fame. 

hower'S mternatlonal army. rom as 109 on. .. ., 
At the same time the United That wa~ exp:!ctect . Nerotl~tlons to Start 

States, Britain and France Ru.sla accused both Britain The U.S., British and French 
al:'recd to meet Russia for a an1 Fra.nce la st weekentl or high commissioners will start ne-
showdown 011 Germany "and violating lheir treaties with the gotiations with West German 
other problems." Their notes Soviets by backing German re-

How Could He Win? saying so are reported to be OIl armament. 
the way to 1\10 cow. Informed The' five "Western 'European 

.' 

later Chinete Communist intcr- 1 story in 1949 was President 
vcntion was the biggest rews Truman's announcement of an 
stOTY ~f 1950 in the opinion of rtomic explosion in Russia. 
the . edItors at The Ulll~ed Pres~ In 1948, there were four con. 
who have. announced thei r annual liI1uing stories among Ihe "10 
list of outstanding news eve*s of I.>iggest." They were the Berlin 
the year. I .airlift (2nd), the high cost ot Jlv-

'The attempt or two Puerto Ri~ Ing (4th) . the Chinese civil war 
Nearly Forgotten 

Fo!' nearly a year ofter ils firs t 
appearance the song lay a lme 5t. 
forgolten in Gruber's desk. Then 
in November, 1819, the church 
orga n had to be repaired, and the 
repair man, when he h ad fini shed 
with his work, asked GrllbN to 
ploy something 10 test 111(> or.l(3n . 

sources In London said the lInion" nations started Wednesdny 
notcs will be delivered to thl' to ruse their armies into G n. Eis-
Kremlin today. cnhower's new international force. 
Whutever the "other problems" Britain, F'I'unce, Belgium, The 

DERLIN (JP)-Tl was a sad day Cor Max Z:1nd cr when he. 
~ ucd his wife for (livorce in an E:rst Berlin court. He charged 
Mrs. Z;)nder , who moven to the West d4ring bombing raids 
on Berlin, deserted him. 

, can assassins to kill President (7th) and the U.S. spy inveSti
Tt'uman at Blair House in Wnsh- gallons (8th). The top story lhat 
' ington on Nov. I was the second year was Presiden.t Truman's el~c
biggest news story, the U.P. edi- lion . 

Th e bc~utiful melody of "Si1rnt 
Night" came bock to Grub('r'~ 
mind, ond he played it with all its 
powerful simplicity and beauty. 
So enlranced was th e or~an
builder thnt he begged to tolce a 
copy (f the song home wilh him 
to his Iiltle town across the moun-
tain. . 

Flually 1'ublishell 
From one mu~ic lover to nn

othel', the hymn was passed on. 
Still il was without u name, and 
was known simply DS "'I'he Tyro
lese Song," because it had first 
corne from the Tyrolean Alps. 
With that till it was printed in 
1842 [or the Iil'st time, fully 25 
yeflrs after it. hod been cr mposed. 

From that time on, the song has 
been translOlt d inlo m:Jny other 
languages and cOl rri ed to a/l parts 
of the world to become Ihe most 
famous and best loved or a II 
Christmas songs and hymns. 

nrc, one thing is clear: lenders of Nct.herlands lind Luxembourg de-

Russians Shop for 
January Christmas 

MOSCOW (JP) - 'I'he nussi:.tns 
thronged stOles Wednesday in 
holiday shopping tor C hristmas 
celebra tions lha t come with the 
'New Year. 

'I'he Russi:ms do not observe 
Ohristmos, Dcc. 25. 

Instead, there al'c celebratiom 
tlU'oughout the country on New 
Year's Eve and N(' w Year's Day 
resembling a combination of 
Christmas and New Year's. 

In addition, religious believers 
celebrate the Russian Or thodo x 
church ChrIstmas on Jun. 6. 

Loads \ f fir trees already arc 
on sale, and most'Russians wi ll 
have one in their home with a 
Iinsely sign under it "Grandfather 
Frost" - the Russian equivalent 
of a combinatiQn of Santa Claus 
and Jack Frost. 

American Nations 
To Meet February 

W ASIIINGTON UP) - Foreign 
ministers of the 21 Am erican re
publics will meet here early next 
year at the request of the United 
States to lay plans [or safeguard
ing the hemisphere aga inst any 
Comm unist nggression. 

The council of the Organization 
of Ameril':lIl statcs (OAS) ac
cepter! this government's sugges
tion, brushed aside the usual 
formalitics and discussed micl
Februa ry or sh rtly thereafter as 
th e dole of the emergency ses
sion. 

Thc U.S. I'equest to the counCil 
declared lhat "the aggreSSive pol
icy oC international communism, 
carried through its satelli tes, hus 
brought about a situation in which 
the entire free world is threat
ened." 

Each of Us Owes $1,865, It Will Soon Be More 

.. 

TOnAY THE TOTAL NATIONAL DEBT is 
time peak or 1946, and stili ,olnl' up. Presently con Iress Is rushing leglslat;o;) on naCional defense 
whiClh I ~imed at. spendlnr about -$20-bUllon, a portion or which will be raised In pay-as-you-,o t.ype 
or taxes. What'i'lae national debt will be a year trom now no one will e/jtima.te. Census bureau computes 
the above division for 101'11.1, slate apd teeteral shares. Slate and local lo,ether al'e a& an IIJltlme 
hlrh, but In 193~ the I~al debt wail hl,~er, $13" for each person. Locally IlnanC\ed rellet I,.r depreu
I~n .drllCk fam1l~e. had ~au.ed &\ll1t • 

• 

NotiCicd, ~ he (etUl'ned to E3St Derlin . She brought along 
I lINs Zanrler had written hI"', tell ing of miserabll' living 
rondillons In East Jlerlin and til<' Soviet zone. 

The court decided Mrs. Z(Ulder deserved lhe divorce. 'I'hen 
it sentenced Zander to two ye3rs in prison for " ! preading 
faL~e rumors, sillndering the Soviet army and endanglering 
internal peace." 

Margaret Listed in Who's Who in Music· 
CHICAGO (JP) - Who Is Wh o I teur .planlst." 

in Music, Incorporated, publisher Fa)·ther down, it reads: 
o[ a book of biographies of pel'- "lier engagemenls are limited 
sons i,l til!! music field, hns dis- to thirty each season, must be 
closed printed proofs of 3 new digni.fied programs, stipulate that 
tll1ky. It starts : lhere shall be no advance In 

"Truman, Margaret : AmericOlI1 ilclmission prices, and are booked 
concert singer. Lyric and colora- at fees in the middle range of ap
lura soprano. Presently cencerliz_ prOXimately $1 ,500 for cc.ncerts 
ing in a limited number of ap- and $3,000 for broadcasts.'" 
pearanecs throughout America and 
recording. Born 17 February 1924 
to Harry S. and Bess (Wallace) 
Truman. Her father (is) an ama-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frl •• y. D ••• mber t'I, 19110 
8:00 ~ .III. Morning Chapel 
S:30 ~ .m. Music Cor the ConnoIsseur 
9:30 11.m. Bak~r's Dozen 

10 :00 •. m. "J;he Bookshelf 
10 ;15 •. In. II.Cor. the Doclor Comes 
)0:30 n.m. Ways nnd Wax 
11:15 ~.m. MUSic oC Monhnttnll 
11:30 n.lII. Christmas Calendar 
II :45 ~.m . K~re 's 10 Velerons 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 

1:00 p.",. Mualcal Chola 
2:15 p.nl. Sallor Dan 
-~---------------- - ---

ollicia'l d~;ly 
BU (. (·E T /'N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's oUlee, Old Capitol 
I 

Saturday, DeCleJl\ber 23 Memorial Union . 
8:00 p.m. _ Bosketba1J: UCL<\ Saturday, Deeember 30 

here. Fieldhouse. 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Pltt$-
Thursda", December 28 'lurgh U. here. Fieldhouse. 

• , Tuftday, Jatiuary ~ 
' 7:30 p.m. - The University club, 7:30 a.m. - Re.~umption of 

Holiday brldl{e with guests. Iowa c1o~~es. . 

. ,(PIu' latormaUon rqard,lnir da&el ileJ'on' lhll !lebedul., 
... rHIJ'V~UoDi lD ~ GUlee of ..... Prealu.&, q1d eQUal.) 

lors decided. In third place the Thc 1950 list in full: 
editors put the o£f - year .elcc.... 1. War break~ out in KQrea; tiN 
lions Which unsea ted the Dcmo- and thell Chinese Communists. In- . 
Cl'atic senate leaderShip ancl l I' - tl'I'Vf'nc. ' 
sulted in gains for the Republi - 2. PUl'rto lUcan assassIns Iry 
cans in Ihe house. 10 kill P I'esid nt Truman at Blair 

The U. P. editors polntrll out House. 
tbat IlS In previous years ii"v- 3. Off -year (,Iecllons un~eat De-
eral or the bln'est storIes In moeratic leadel'ship in s~natb. 
1950 were continuing ones. The 4. IJN attempts 10 so lve Kqrean 
Rorean war, the UN attempls ·('risi.9. 
to solve the Korean crisis, which . 5. Brinks I'XIJress robbed ot m~e 
was placed fourth, and the con- , tnnn $I~million in Bostun holqup. 
gressional drive iII.lnst Cotn- 6. Congr IS starls drlv\! arllalt 
munlllls In the UnIted States, Communi~ts ill the U.S. 
placed slxtb, were In thai cate~ 7. Western powers re-arm 
roily this year. None 0( tire , !lgainst cornmunism. 
three had been resolved at (he ~, 8. A IreI' . Hiss y'led and conv~'
year's end. , .... ed of perjury In state docum¢1J1 
In 1949 the "10 bi ggest eli's Rtealing. 

stories" as selectcd by U. P. j!dit- 9. POPe ' proclaims assumption 
aI's, included three COntinUin(stq dogma to climax hOl y year. 
ries - Communist overrun Chl- 10. Dr. Jll'rmann Sander tried 
na, (2nd), coal - steel s I~es rj'nd acqui tted of "mercy murdor" 
threaten American eccnomy, Q3rd. ·of woman cancer patient. 

GENERkL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should b deposited with the city edJtor 01 
The Daily Iowan In the ne\'S~o.p"l in East Hall. Notice!! mOI& be 
submlUed by 2 p.m. the day preceding Cirst publication; ther will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and .must be TYPED OR LEGmL1' 
WJlITTEN lind SIGNED by a rUPjlllsible lIer~on. 

U~VA applications Cor 1951' ori-\ NORTH GYMNASIUM handball 
entation, "Code for Coeds,'~ 1 and and badminton courts will be 
the Spinsters' Spree are now avail- open to University students, stall 
able at the office of student af- and fac ulty fro m I :30 to 5:30 p.m. 
lairs. Orientation council app'llcQ- on the following days: Dec. 16, 
tions are due Dec. 8. The otllC'rs 18 to 22 and 26 through 29. 
are due Jan. 5. G __ 

I FRENCH PH.D. reading examl-
LIBRARY BOOKS charged from nation wi ll be given 'Saturday, Jan. 

Miicbride har reading room irom 1'3, 1951, (rom 9-11 B.m. in room 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wedne~ 21A Schaeffer hall. Make appll
doy , Dec. 13 , will be due during ation ~y sign ing the sheet post
tile holiday period bn the date ed outSide room 307 Schaef~tr 
stamped unless renewcd. Books. all. No Ilpplications accepted aft
charged Qut on Dec. 14 will be due I er Wednesday, Jan . 10, 1951. Next 
on Jan. 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, due exam will be at the end ot the 
Jan. 3. second semest~r. 

, 
, LlBllARY 1I0LTDAY hours al 

RESERVE BOOKS may b ~ . ' ¥acbride hall rcading room jlnd 
charged from Serials - Reserye '!jCl'ials rcservc reading room will 
reading room ror the holiday t·_ ' lie: Saturday, Dec. 16, 8 n.m. 10 
iod beginnIng Friday, Dec.' 15 at 1 p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 17, Closed; 
'\0:3'0 a.m. These books will bo Monday, Dec. 18, through Friday, 
• . . Dec. 22, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; SaM'
due : by 11 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2. \day, Sunday. Monday, Pee. 13 
One copy of each reserve boo rough 25, Closed; Tuesc\ay, Dec. 
will be ~eld r~r usc in the rend. • throuijh Frldoy, Dec. 29, p a,m. 
Inl ' room outing vLlcAtion. 4 p~rn .; SatLl~d[\y, Dec. :10; 9 !l.m. 

~ . l2 noon; Sundpy, Dec. 31, clOI· 

nEPARTMENT~ 
loan' , privll~&~8 will be 
the 'door (It lacb unlt. 

0'1:1; Monday, Jan . 1, do~ed; Tues
ay, Jn~ . 2, 8 !l.m. to LO p.m. ~
Qrtmcotlll ,hPUJ'B w1l1 be ,pilsled 

-'- lit each library, 
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(alsbeek~s Ln Injury Improves . 

FltANK CALSBEEK 
Scorln, Touch Returns 

UCLA Loses, 90.t (.. 

• . rowa's chances ' against UCLA 
Saturday night have been en
hanced by the continued improve
ment of Frank Calsbeek's injured 
th igh. The Hawkeye capta in has 
shOwn more speed In practice and 

I looks at home again on his deadly 
pivot shots. 

The Iowa squad winds up this 
week's drills today before meet
Ing the Bruins here Saturday 
night. The mu~h-traveled west 
coast team will arrive in Iowa 
City after losing lo Bradley. 79-
74 Tuesday and taking their 
lumps from Long lsland univer
sity Thursday by a score of 90-71 . 

It's Ca\sbeek who may cause 
the Uclan.' defense ample erlet. 

') }lis 16 points a,alnlt Notre 
Dame showed Frank apprOich. 
InK' his usual 8corln, form tor 
the first time this season. 
It couldn' t come ' at a better 

time with the conference season 
only two weeks away. Iowa will 
open the Big Ten race at home 

NEW YORK UP) - Long Is
land unlversity's skyscrapers, 
paced by 6-9 Sherman White and 
6-) I Ray Felix. staged il scoring 
fe~tival Thursqay night, rolling 
up their season high as they 
whipped UCLA in a wild free
scortng -basketball game. 90-71. 

meeting Purdue here Jan. 6 ond 
then entertaining Illinois' youth
ful club two days later. 

Though UCLA's ranking as the 
ninth team In the nation probably 
hap taken a beating because of 
their twin defeats on the road, 
the Bruins still pose a large 
threat to Iowa's 48 game win 

A Madison Square Ga'ildc 
crowd of about 16,000 attehded . • 

streak at home against non-con
ference foes. 

50 You, Our 
~rienij ... 

~/.om ~ff 

'01 U ... 
I. FlJIKS 

.' , I 

Qu.een of .Roses Welcomes Wol.verirtes to CQlifornia 

FOOTBALL PLAYING HAS ITS MOl\fENTS. deaplte a\1 the sweat 
alld practice associated with It. Above, for In tance. Mlehl,an Coach 
Bennie Oosterbaan (left) and Wolverine Capt. AI Wahl lot their 
lapels adorned with roses by a couple of other CaUtornla adorn
ments. That·s Queen of the Roses Eleanor Payne and PrInce •• 

Nancy Robinson keepln, tile company happy. It '1I be strictly 
bu.lness New Year's Day when Mlchl,an tan f le with the unbeaten , 
but once-tied Golden Bears of California. In the Ro e Bowl. The 
BI, Tell repre elltatlve have po ted lour stralrht ",In over WKt 
coast toes, but Mlchlfan roes Into the rame a touchdown underdor. 

Waldorf Fears Michigan Passes, Line Strength 
SAN FRANCISCO M - Lynn 

(Weepy) Waldorf took one look 
Thursday at Michigan's spotty 
1950 football records. another at 
his undefea ted California bears 
anti then got out the crying towel 
os he prepped his boys [01' the 
Rose Bowl battle with the Big Ten 
club. 

"Why, we have the poorest club 
we've brought to the Rose Bowl in 
three years." said WaldorC, "and I 
believe Michigan is stronger than 
either Ohio State 0[' NOI·thwel<tel·n , 
the teams thut wh ipped us on New 
Year's the past two seasons." 

How Proud PaPPY came to 
such ~ ('oncluslon is hard to 
undorstand , but h e is notcd for 
bein, an e~ernal peSSimist. 
Told that hi s boys had been in

stalled .as half-point favoritcs in 
some quartet's and by as much as 
seven in othcl's, he couldn't fathom 
the reasons. 

"We certainly should not be 
favorcd over that powerful MiChi
gan club that may be the best In 
the country right now." said the 
Bear mentor. • 

Michigan comes into the Rose 
Bowl with 3 record of five wins. 
three dcfeats and a t ic - but liS 
the Big Ten champion . 1t is the 
worst record brought Into the 
bowl since Brown played Wash
ington State on Jan. I. 1916 and 
lost , 14-0. Brown had the sam 
won-lost rccord . 

"Why. thc Wolverine!! have I 

nne backfield In Chuck Ort
malin. Don Dufek and Leo Ka
te ki: a great line anchored by 
fllle ta cklcM. t'ltey ahould be the 
f~vorltes. 

While Walnor! cI"ims his 1950 
grid creation that won nine , lied 
one. Is weakel' than the 1948 01' 
J949 teams hc look to the RORe 
Bowl. thcl'e [lrc many who di,,-

agree. H's true. the teom doesn't be the fifth victory for the Big 
get qui te as good blocking as il~ T n in ::I row. But west coast 
predecessor . backers believe "this i the year" 

But the Cal backfield, featuring fOI' thc Pacific Coast conrerence. 
Johnny Olszewski, Pete Schabar- In previous d assics since the 
um and Jim Monachino. is thc five-year Big Ten-PCC pact. 11-
bcst th at has gone to thc Rose l linois beat UCLA 45-14; Michl,an 
Bowl for any team In rccent ycnr .. waxed USC. 49-0 ; Northwestern 
And neither ot the recent Calitor- defeatcd California. 20-14; and 
nill teams had n linebacker of the Ohio State eked out a 17-14 win 
ability of Le~ Rirhtcr. thc oll- oVl'r the Bears last year. 
Am{'rlcan guard. ----- -- -

This team. too. has le~ - xpcri
ence, with mnny of the playcrs 
only sophomorcs <-,ouch as Obzew
ski) or juniOI'''; (like Ri ch ter). BUl 
it has mol' ground power and It 
hasn't yct met R team ubII' to 
bottle up its crush illg funning 
attal·k. 

Hickman Selected 
To Lead All-Stars 

ClTlCAGO {JI'I - The Chicago 
Tl'lbunc llll110UllCcd Thur. day 
night that Yall"s Herman Hick
man will coach the 1051 all-star 
football squad aga inst the pro
f ssiona l champions. 

--~--~----------~------------------------------------

The sol w ilkne~s ·'0 fa r this 
SeLl '011 ha~ b('cn 011 I""S deren~c. 
Nearly every team th ileal'S have 
playcd 1111 yelll' has b en able to 
move ea ily through the nil'. And 
jl) Orlmunn th e Wolverines po~

• ess the Big Tcn's finc~ t passer. in 

The newspup r sairl HIckman 
had accept rl th J)Obltion in MI
ami. where he now is coachinl( 1 

group ot norLhern college seniors 
ror an all-star game with south
ern pin ors Christms_ night 

HENRY 

StONDIE 

qUICK - SOMEBODY - DO 
SOME~ING-! I ' VE GOT 
SOAP IN MY 

eyes .! 

CARL ANDERSON 

CHIC YOUNG 

the opin ion of Waldorf. 
"That' why 1 believe Michigan 

should be the favorite." S;lYS 

loppy. I 
If lhe Wo~ve l'in cs win , It will 

Lightweight Boxer 
Dies 22 Hours After 
Suffering Knockout 

NEW YORK (Al) - AI (Sonny 
Boy) West, 21-year-old Washin i ' 
ton. D.C., boxer. died Thursday 
night at 6:59 p.m . (Towa time) 
some 22 hours after he was knock
ed out at S t. Nicholas Arena. No 
cause of death was gi ven. 

The hlea&"o Tribune Chari. 
LI~b . lllll" allJlually IIOn"or the 
all-star Jame. Last summer' 
dassk wa won b ' the a)l 
~Iars. coached by Dr. t;ddle ¥
d ron. 17_1. over the Philadel
phia Eag-Ies. 

The 195 I all-star game will b 
on Aug. 17 in Chicago. The grad
uated collegians will play the 
winner or next Sunday 's Cleve
land Browns - Los Angeles Rams 
protesslonal cham pionship lIame 
at Cleveland. 

--------
GAV ILAN IN to· ROUNDER 
NEW YORK IA') - Kid Gavllnn 

l'isks his New York ranking U~ 
No. I weltcrwe ight con Lender to
night when he (aces young Joe 

Two opcrations nt St. Clarc's Miceli. a 22-year-old comel' from 
hospital failcd to snve the light- this town's casl sid. In th mnln 
weight who was thc ninth boxing ten-rtunder at Madison Square 
/utality In th e world In 1950. Ln- Go rden. 
vern Roach ot Plainv iew. Texas. ' 
died of injuries suIterI'd in lhe 
same ring In a Feb. 23 bout. also Cage Results 
witnessed by milli ons on their Lonlf I L'nd 00. UCLA 71 
television screens. Tuinne 67 . No.lhw •• lrrn 40 

Okloholnn 48. CCNY 43 
Corried unconscious from the J13Stlnas .Ncb •• 49. lowo Trncher . ... 

ring after he failed to respond to Holy Cr"". flo! V" ndcrbllt G2 
Greot Lake. 73. Upper low8 Ilt 

s timulants, West was rushed to __ _ 
the hospital where he under
went a two hour brain operation 
early Thursday morning. He did 
not regain consciousness. 

When his condition took a turn 
for the worse in mid.arternoon Dr. 
J ames Daniels perfo rmed anothel' 
30-minute operaticn. The boxer 
was sinking fast. 

7,046 
SALESMEN· 

••• Work for YOU 
When You U .. 

DAILY IOWAN 

Classified Ads 
PHONE 4191 TODAY 

Tagged with a straight right 
hand punch to the head by Percy 
Bassett, West fell flat on his back 
early in the seven th round of a 
scheduled ten. His head hi t the 
canvas with a thump. Referee 
Harry Ebbets counted him at 29 
seconds of the seventh - the f ee
ond time West had been sto~ed When you want a ride home, use 
in 5-4 starts. a Want Ad to gel it. Call ·utl. 

-----
ROOM AND BOARD 

) 

~ES, INDEED'" 
AF-TER.. 

SIZING UP 
THe e"~L'" 

1'1.'''1 

By GENE AHERN 

ALLAY Io.NY FEARS, 
" SrotJT FELLOW· .. • 
" 'YOUR GRACIOUS 

LQt-.N WILL BE 
REiMSUllSEO IN' 

PROMPT P .... yMENTS. 
AS SOON AS I . 

~N EMPlO(MeNr/' " 
YES, INDEEO! 

TH DAILY IOWAN. 

WlNT ADS~ 
• WANT AD RATES 
• • 

Classified Dilpla, 
One Day ... ~ .. _ ... 751: per col inch 
Six Consecutive days, . 

per d y .... __ ... 8()c per eol. inch 
On~ Montn "' ''''' 5()c per eol. ioch 
(Av,. %11 Insertions) 

For consetlltive insertjODl 
One ..,. ... _._ ... Ie .......... 
TIaree a,. ........ 118 ".. ...... 
Sis daJ' ............ lSe .. w.nI 
Ooe M ..... .. _ ... see ".. word 

Cbeck ;Jour 114 In CM tint I It lPO 

R.ICORD 
I'ft'O 

Inaurcm~ 

For AUTOJdOBtLII lN8UJtANCS WId 
olher iMutanU. purd\aR of HOllIIt. 

LOTS and F.R.A. Ioe • _ WbIU1l,-
K......lty Co.. Dial : In , 

InatructiOD 

pe,,". n. Din" In .... a" b. --. BAU.ROOM dlnH I 
lib... 10. only 0".. Intorrft't '" rtlon. Wllrfu. Dial -. 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Cln lfied MBna,er 

De .. U.,. 
Weekdays .. p.m. 
Soturday Noon 
BrI~ A'vertllt.aeDta .. 

Tbe Dllb 1 •• ln ... 1neM olnee 
Baumellt. "'l HaU .r ph ••• 

4191 

MUlic and Radio 

DO YOU WANT 1'0 l.CARH A T~D&! 
T~ sun., Unlv noll), at 10.... oIf,n. 

one m r ~ In prlntlnl "" ~ 
Iy.... nUn.. Grad...... h..,. 40 
tJ'QUbU! In ur n. 1o wlJ<tno tbay r n 
flnl.... lralnln.. 1'0.. _tall . wrlle '* 
J ....... ~. r-o 8U1 ~ 
• GUOI. ."w. \ ","11),. 'ow . 

Baby Sitting 
RADIO ~lrl.... .1J.CJt80 .. •• a.ac- AUIUlAL 1111111 8HUnt ~-1. • •• 

TIlle AIfD 01J'l'. LInn lit.. Pbone 1-0:130. lIall)" ..... 

Typing 
THESIS ond Gene •• t typln.. NotaQ 

PuhUo, Mlmeo .... phln .. MIry Y. BUnuI, 
1111 ISB Build In.. bf4J 2151. 

THESIS lyplne. Phone '.IGa. 

Auto. for Sale - Ueed 
1137 rOBD 11$. 1131 CHl!VROLET 11M, 

1134 FORD .,0. lW Pl.YMOUTR, I'll. 
S .. th e a nd olber UMCI ...... t EIt· 
wall Motor Co. ~ S. Capitol. 

",.nled. 

IIAIlY IIIUn .. Ill'\. DeJ'rarw:.. 1-1_ 

POftT....,u: rl«\rIc .. wi", .....,~ ,. 
.... .. 1. ~ per month. 8~01!1l Bl!fJlNO 

~EJt. IU S. DubUque. 

c.t Your ~ GlftII 

For The Hobhr Fem At 

1'47 CHEVROLET }.ero S.d.lln. R. H. HOBBY HARBOR Top ~ndl«on. Phon. us.. 

00 your OWII moving with a 210 H. I..bm Dial 8-047. 
handy luggage tJan.... ~_!!i!!iee.!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!Ii ... 

Rented by the hour, dilY. 
or week. Phone 6838. 

tOWA CITY TRAII.ER MART 
1225 So. lUverside Drive 

For foot comfort . . . 
Shoe Rcpai.r iu, and Supplies 

LET US REPAiR ¥OURSHOES 
For new shoe looks • • • 

113 Iowa Avenue 

EO SIMPSON 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Etflclent Furnltl lJ" 

Movin, 

and 

BaUB,e 'trlDlter 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 




